NEVADA PAINT HORSE CLUB
APRIL 23, 2005 MINUTES

Members attending: Shellie Dalluge, Carolyn Greene, Margie Ostrander, Kerri Ruby, Kristi Ruby,
Shirley Ruby, Amanda Kontny, Sharon and Gary Avery, Sammantha Pope, Tracy Smith, Beverly
Tommaney, Gene and Sandi Young, Sandy McManus, Eric and Jane Struble Guests: Helen Stecker
The meeting was called to order at 1:09 PM by President Gary Avery.
Minutes from the last meeting read by Secty. Sandi Young. Motion to approve minutes as read,
motion seconded and passed.
Sharon Avery gave treasurers report in Sheila’s absence. Total in treasury is $8,034 with the
following bills paid; $300.00 Zone II sponsorship, $125.00 Sharon Bate’s memorial award jacket,
$200.00 NCCC annual participation fee, $325.00 Churchill County Fairgrounds, $447.80 Tina Price
airline ticket (June POR judge), $419.36 Motel 6 for June POR judges rooms and $330.00 storage
shed (6 months rental).
Gary Avery reported on shavings availability from Bensons Feed in Carson City. Mr. Benson has
agreed to allow NPHC members to purchase shavings from him at the same reduced price that he
gives us for the shows, which is $4.30 per bale, however, you must purchase a minimum of 20 bales
at a time and you will have to pay sales tax on them. This is still a super deal, so if you need
shavings I would suggest you take advantage of this great deal. Be sure to tell him you’re a NPHC
member to get this price.
It was noted that Eric Struble has the web site up and running so that everyone can access the data
on it.
It was discussed that our June show runs the same time as the Churchill High School graduation, so
be sure to get to the fairgrounds as early as possible Friday night, otherwise they close the road from
about 8:45 to 10:00 PM and you won’t be able to enter the grounds…………ah, yes, only in Fallon.
It was reported that all of the new trail poles and jump poles are painted and ready to go. Gary and
Gene had a painting day and got everything done. Thanks guys, they look great!
The next meeting will be Sunday June 5th @ 9:00 AM at the fairgrounds.
Motion to adjourn by Gene Young, seconded by Shirley Ruby, meeting adjourned at 1:21 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Sandi Young
Secretary

